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aiigerosis eyeglasses
are nil eyeglasses Hint nre not spe-dai- ly

ground mid filled to Iho eyes
for which (hey nre intended. Here
your eyes nre examined In a special,
ly equipped cy0 lestliif? room by Op.
tomelrlsts who are skilled men.

AH work Is carefully Inspected and
must he perfect before It leaves our
shop

You don't need anyone to tell you
that our glasses aro a help and a
comfort. You aro sure of It the mo-
ment you put them on.

Wo have our own lense grinding
and can make new lenses or

duplicate your old ones on short notice

HARRY DIXON.
4

OPTOMETRIST.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Oflice over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL.

Miss Marie Stuart left Sunday morn-

ing for Chappell to spend tho day.

Mrs. John Tucker will be hostess to
the Club Nevita tomorrow afternoon.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
L. L. Zook reft Sunday afternoon

for Denver to spend a week or
longer

Mrs. Lyman Gregory loft yesterday
morning for Omaha to spend a iweekj
oi longer.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Forward left
Sunday for Long Beach, Calif., to spend
several weeks.

Frank Granger has returned to Goth-

enburg after visiting swith. his son Guy
Granger and wife.

Registered Porcheron Stallion for
Usalo cheap. Thomas E. Doolittle,

Nor tli Platte, Neb. 8-- 8

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gettman left last
week for Hastings where they will
residojn tho future.
"Don't" fail to see tho new dress and

waist silks at The Leader Marcantile
C.'s.

Miss Pearl Tacader left Saturday
afternoon for Gibbon to visit for a
short timo 'with relatives.

When tired or worn out send your
washing to the North Platto Laundry.
Phono 113. Stf

Missns Matio Paulson and Celeste
Crawford have accepted) positions in
tho Hub millinery department.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moulton, of Eddy-vlll- o,

came a few days ago to visit
their son E R Moulton and family.

For Sale Model 32 six Cylinder
Oakland In good shape, at a reason-
able price. Inquire at 214 West 9th.

TVTioa urniini T.mniTi left the latter
nnrt nf lnst. aM for Gothenburg to1

visit relatives whilo enrouto to Omaha.

Mrs. MiHor of Waltertown. Ia-- , came
Sunday to visit hor daughters Mrs.
Charlos Thornburg and Miss Maude
Mlllor.

Mra. Lester Walker, Sr. and daugh-
ter Miss Mae havo moved into tho
Garlichs residence on wost Third
street.

Aiuto oil, gas ongine oil, harvester
oil, all kinds of oil and axlo grease at
Tho Economy.

H S. IIASKINS, Mgr.

in e

Mrs. J. C. of Elk
la3t to visit her

Mrs. J. C. Askwig.

Nut
Jellies,

Chili Sauce, Mints,

Nut Sauce,

V

I

Gains City, Nob,
arrived night sister

Initial

UU11U1U
Novillo purchased

Walter Wilson,passenger
known farmer Nicholsmotor cinct $32.50

Mrs. Hopkins
moved into 1)rcsente,i

cahsed Week.
Mrs. Hamilton Frank clerk get Smith

returned Omaha Sunday
after spending several uays seen.
Noalo Turpio homo.

Mrs. Charles re-

turned Saturday ovenlng from Omaha
where they attended auto bIiow

visited friends.
Dentist, Drug

Store.
Foyd IUcheson resigned

sitlon
aceptcd clerkship

hosnitnl
Saturday,

lowest
Dewey lurmHi
keeping thero

Margaret Kelly, who had been
making homo with. Mrs. B.
A. Curay, Saturday afternoon
Julesburg

For quick action Hii'lsfaciosy

sale ThoeJicke.
Presbyterian society

meet hursday afternoon church
basement with Mesdanies Perrltt.Esh-elnia- n

WhUtakor h03tessses.
Will Friend niovo

Into Frazier
Fourth occupied

Charles Thornburg.
Efficient reliable dxaying

taxlcab service coun-
try livery. Splccr's Parcel Delivery.

Huffman's Store.
Mrs. Johnson Dewey

daughter Mary Saturday morn
visit former's

Johnson Ralph Garman
home.

M:'3. baby returned
Sunday with frlonds

down Columbus Sunday

Economy prices spring
suits, coats, dresses and'
Economy,

IIASKINS, Mgr.
living of Tryon

Saturday sold C.
Hupfcr hundred bushels of pota-

toes which
bushlo.

First degree work
twonty-fou-r O.
Thursday ovenlng candidates
bo from Sutherland
Dickens.

PURE FOOD EXHIBIT
We have secured services of Mrs. Hunter, of

Omaha nationally known demonstrator

THIS WEEK ONLY
demonstrate Beech Nut Pure Food Products.

Pea Butter, Jms,
Mustard,

Beech Cloves,

Vernon

Sliced Bacon

Preserves,

Oscar Sauce,

Catsup,

Be come and acquainted with these
Foods and get sample and souvenir of Beech

Nut Products.

Lierk-Sanda- ll Co.

SK15IKS Ml'Nini'AIi KN'TKIN
TAINMKNTS (ilVKX

Arrangements being mndo for a
jsetles municipal entertainments at

Franklin Auditorium, llrst of
which be Thursday evening,!
March This initial program
conaiot of Instrumental vocal
lections, readings, black faco sketch,

a quartette.
complete program published
later Admission all

Invitation extended every
and child city.

, The initial concert .U' natute a well
tended and those prosent favor a serlos
of municipal entertnlnmentii, arrange-I'mon- ts

will bo mndo them, each
program given vary

Tills an offort make Frank-
lin finmmtmH v
whether becomes such doponds al- -

together upon citizens.
favor a social can host show

; your npproval by attending j

entertainment '

j

Death Claims Two.
Mra. Elmlra Thomas died

homo of Thomas, 1302
Second street o'clock Sun-

day .morning. Death cunio her sovJ
enty-fit- h year. Mrs. Thomas had boon

invnlid years past,
a which dislocated

hip sho sixty-ftv- o years
and from which never fully,

rocovered. had forniorly resided
Palisade and had mado homo

months pnst.
mains wore taken Palisade yester
day morning.

Elza Lcroy eighteen
months son Mr. Mrs. P. A.;
Wills, died Saturday afternoon after a
Bhort illness. Tho funeral services

held residence yesterday
morning In charge of Itev. 13. A.
and Interment was In North

NPlattn conietery.
::o::

(Jets Cash Forged Checks
stranger giving his name E.

Smith succeeded cashiiiK two foru-- i... - i. i. i. n
WU11U 111 IU31 wcun. uurwJiui - oi...i.. fri i. tl,,JKeith a 1917 ? " "

checks the annnioModel Littlo Six, seven
wo11nuick car. m been forged. One

and have cnghcd Tho Hub Tho
E. A. Boyd residence wng nt tno Rush Mercantile

on east Third street which they pur- - Co aml caed for IIo lmd heen
last 'given $10 tills check, whilo
Earl and son went to' change

evening walked and has slnc0 boon
at uie
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Episcopal Church
Lenten service to mom-bc- rs

and others Invited, will bo
held Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Archdeacon Bowkcr will tako charge
of service.

: :o: :

Mlaa flnnl Trvnn. wlin
Derryberry Forbes ,. trnnimonta fnrblhkii V wlj a. w vaaa ua in the troublo at Nortu General

Llork-Sanda- ll grocery. for returned
and Joseph Baker

purchased Christ houso on south j Farm and Itnnch loans
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43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

TheNew Suits
Extremely interesting arc the new suits.

Strictly tailored or semi-lailore- cl models, a

variety of pleasing novelty suits, finished with

many a "touch" which is distinctively of 1917

origin and developed in new and alluring

shades; these form a part of our attractive

display: ,

Style 8000 Sport Suit made from green
and tan checked wool velour, unlincd
jacket, fancy belt coming about three-quarte- rs

of the way around, fancy pock-
ets, gold silk collar; skirt trim- - flf?
mcd with brass buttons. Price .

w

in

in

Tho members of tho
club' will glvo Boclnl dance at the

hall Saturday ovenlng, March
17th. . I

Harry Fritts, of Lincoln, formerly
of the local base ball team, has
with tho ball team nt Tulsa, this
season.

Mrs. Harry Kelso and children left
evening for Island to

visit with tho pnrcnts for a
or longer.

TJnlnp TAncnn anlil tlin flrnf nf tho
week to lots 1, 2,
3, of section Tills tract con
tains nVout 1G0 acres and the eonsiu

tuS Too?-th'- oration was $4 GOO.-IIe- rshey Times

r,t,i,n ci.r.,., i nmniin nmi M.o Word cornea from Mrs. C. II. Stnmp

from a visit "with friends .in and Mrs. Pdterson who wore

Gothenburg to Itossivlle, 111., last week by

Alice Joyce. Harry Morey and Marc tho serious illness of their mother,
McDermott will bo at the Keith Wed- - tho aged mother died ovenlng.

lusday niglit in a true Irish story, City Physician Lucas reports that
"Whom tho Gods Destroy." One of the 'hero has not been one ease of small-rcmmclnb- lo

futures 0f tliis play 'by lox reported to him this winter and
Cyrus Brady Townsend is the light In t0 on,lv contagious discuses during

'ho cold months were two ease otwhich friendship is convoyed to the
audienec Scarlet fever in a At this

Wearc' now equipped to tako care thno in 1910 thero hnd boon about
eighteen cases of small-po- x and aot your eye Do not neglect

them. Step in and let us convince larger number In 1915.
you that u,e lit glasses properly. C :::
M- Austin, Jowelor, corner Fiont and A Itargain

room modern
Tho officers of tho new national bastmient with apartments. Three

bank of Ilershoy, which will havo a rooms, tollot and bath irp stairs, threo
capital of $20,000, aro D. B. rooms down Corner lot fully
bresldont. C. O. Wickstro'm and Otto graded, curl) and aldowalk on both
Schurniann, of Fremont, vlco-prcs- l- fruit and shade trees, sower
dents and Sharploy Thompson cosh- - and water connection, wiring
ier. Ponding the orection of bank and fixtures, all improvements m and
building, tho Esholman will bo used paid for. Tho host bargain in tho city,
as a banking house. Tills room is be- - Somo ono will get a simp. Soo John
Ing mado ready for occupancy. 13-- ji

Style 1600 Navy Blue Suit made
good quality gaberdine, narrow belt,
fancy pockets, trimmed with heavy
stitching on both skirt
Price

Style 1610 Made from a fine grade wool poplin the now
apple green shade, large collar of same material overlaid
with white broadcloth embroidered with varigatcd silk yarn;
novelty belt and saddle pockets, buttonholes, culls and pock-
ets piped with white; skirt made the latest style, trimmed
with straps and largo white pearl buttons. Price

Loncsomohurnt
a

Masonlo

signed
Okla.,

Friday Grand
former's

week

David Staples and'

lattdr Lewis
called

light form.

troubles.

G house, furnace heat,

McNeol stairs.

stroets,
olectric

a

Grant.

from

$40.00

and jacket.

$25.00

9

lieox Department Store

fonerKfVomU!

Registered Bulls For Sale

Old Yards, North Platte, Neb.

Wc will ship on lo Wyoming Friday,
March 9lh, unless you slop us. Have on

hands now

15 Head Herefords, age 14 mo. fo3 yeafsT

8 bhorfliortis, age lb mo. to Zs mo.;
i

They are.OQd ones prices right. All

guaranteed breeders.

W. H. TURPIE,

Scene from Avery Hopwood's Farce Classic "Fair and Warmer, which comes to the Keith Tuesday evening
March 6th. Seats on sale Saturday. Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.


